
Wed., July 26:  Medora, ND (D)     Enjoy this three-day Summer Tour to
North Dakota.  Get to know your fellow travelers as we travel along today.  
We will stop in Bismarck, ND, for lunch on your own.  In just a couple of
hours we'll arrive at the Painted Canyon Visitors Center of Badlands
National Park.  Stroll the grounds here and enjoy the unbelievable
views of this unique landscape.  A short drive takes us into Medora, ND,
where we will check into the Badlands Motel for a 2-night stay.  Upon
arrival we will go to the Old Town Hall Theatre.  Here Theodore
Roosevelt comes to life in the presentation, A Teddy Roosevelt Salute
to Medora.  Learn about his life as a president, husband, father, soldier,
hunter, and Badlands rancher.  This evening is free to enjoy a meal at one
of their dining establishments here in this Western town of Medora.

Thurs. July 27:  Medora, ND (B)     After our breakfast we'll drive out to
see the Bully Pulpit Golf Course, known as one of America's Top 100
Golf Courses.  We then set off to drive through the South Unit of
Theodore Roosevelt National Park, to experience more of the
awesome views of the North Dakota Badlands, and hopefully see
some wildlife including bison, prairie dogs, wild horses, deer, and big horn
sheep, all which roam freely throughout the park.  When we return to
town you will have lunch in downtown Medora, then have time to
meander on your own around town.  Next we will have a guided tour of
Chateau de Mores, a historic and rustic, but aristocratic, 26-room home
that was built in 1883.  We will return to the hotel and around 5:30pm
head just out of town a bit and up to the Tjaden Terrace to the
Pitchfork Steak Fondue Meal with all the fixins' as we enjoy the scenic
overlook from our tables.  After this great meal we walk a short distance
over to the Medora Musical Show.  Our outdoor seats are nestled into
the hillside, and overlook the Badlands as the sun sets.  You will enjoy this
western-style musical show that is proudly dedicated to the legacy of
President Theodore Roosevelt, and the time he spent here in the
Badlands of the Dakota Territory. 

Fri. July 28:  Bismarck ND (B)  Our morning starts at the Medora
Gospel Brunch.  Begin  with a beautiful array of your brunch favorites,
then take in one heck of a gospel show with a full band, gospel quartet. 
 Plus more in Medora before traveling to Bismarck, ND, to spend our
last night of the tour.

Sat., July 29:  Home (B)     This morning we head for home after a fun
getaway, arriving early afternoon at your drop-off locations.  Thank you
for traveling with Utopia Tours to Medora, ND

320-763-8687
1-800-872-8445
3015 Hwy 29 So., Suite 4038    
Alexandria MN 56308    
utopiatours1971@gmail.com  
www.utopiatours.com

INCLUDES:
• Motorcoach  Transportation
• Hotel Accommodations
• Utopia Tours Tour Director
• Baggage Handling (1 bag p.p.)
• Painted Canyon Visitors Center
    of Badlands National Park
• Medora, ND (2 nights)
    - Teddy Roosevelt Salute to Medora
    -Pitchfork Fondue Meal
      on Tjaden Terrace
    -Medora Musical Show
    -Bully Pulpit Golf Course
    -South Unit of
      Theodore Roosevelt National Park
      North Dakota Badlands Driving Tour
    -Chateau de Mores Tour of Home
    -Medora Gospel Brunch
• Bismarck, ND
• 2 Breakfasts & 2 Meals

Price per person/Room Occupancy:  Double Occ-$880; Triple Occ-$850; Quad Occ-$820; Single Occ-$1140
Deposit Per Person:  $100 due upon sign-up.   Final balance due by: May 27, 2022  Payments by cash or check
only (cc's not accepted at this time).  Trip Cancellation & Interruption Insurance information is available on

our website for more details & pricing. Cancellation penalties apply if you cancel after 5/27/22.  If Utopia
Tours cancels tour payments are fully refundable.  See Policy Sheet for more information.  Price includes

transportation, Utopia Tours tour director, baggage handling (1 p.p.), meals &attractions as noted in
Includes section. Travel Guard Trip Cancellation Insurance  is available.   *Information (dates, inclusions,

prices, etc) subject to change without notice.  
Pick-ups available along tour route.  CDC guidelines will be followed.

Summer Medora Tour
Medora, ND: Pitchfork Fondue - Medora Musical - & much more!

July 26 -29. 2023  4 Days

B=Breakfast, L=Lunch, D=Dinner included that day

Breakaway for a two-night stay in
Medora, ND!  Where legends once
lived...and their legacy lives on. 
 Experience the beauty of Painted
Canyon and the North Dakota
Badlands.  Satisfy your hunger at
the Pitchfork Steak Fondue. 
 Delight in the Medora Musical
show held outdoors, as the sun
sets.  Go back in time at the Teddy
Roosevelt Salute to Medora, and
more, in this western town,
nestled in the hillside.

STATES VISITED ON THIS TOUR:  MN-ND


